Sponsorship Opportunities in 2020
Senior (PCSL) Team
Minor Package
Okanagan FC is Kelowna’s newest soccer club. We have been in existence since 2012
and were formerly known as “Soccaskool”. In 2018 we renamed and rebranded our
teams as Okanagan FC, and added senior teams to our growing collection of junior
teams. Our vision for OFC is that of a ‘cradle to grave’ soccer club, with a reputation
for excellence within Kelowna’s soccer community, and beyond. In 2019, we entered
our Senior Men’s Team in The Pacific Coast Soccer League, an inter city, cross border
league with a proud history and tradition as the oldest soccer league in Canada,
originally formed in 1908. Home matches were hosted at The Apple Bowl and our
inaugural PCSL season was a big success on and off the field. Our 2019 season in
review can be seen at https://okanaganfc.com/2019-review/
We are a privately owned and operated club, and an Associate Member of BC Soccer.
OFC was recently awarded BC Soccer Charter Club status, making us one of only four
private clubs in BC able to boast this award, achieved by reaching and maintaining
high standards of operation both on and off the field.
We are currently looking for local businesses to partner with us and
sponsor our PCSL Team in the 2020 playing season (minor sponsor).
All club partners will receive a 10ft x 3ft advertising banner, which will be displayed at
our Senior Team home matches in The Apple Bowl in 2020, and also a spot on the
matchday program, which will be new for the coming season. Apple Bowl home
attendances were between 400 and 700 in 2019, and we have set ourselves a realistic
target of 1000 in 2020, making senior soccer matchdays in Kelowna an authentic and
exciting local sport event for the community to support. Minor sponsors will be
announced on our social media platforms and will appear on our club website.
Our PCSL Team (minor) sponsorship deal is priced at $600.

If you are a member of Kelowna’s business community, and are interested in
connecting with us in 2020 and becoming part of our team…we would like to hear
from you. Please contact us with your questions, if you have any, or to find out how
you can join us.

